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Minor Mention
Otfls stf h

kM to a u

Davis, drugs.
)wls Cutler, funeral director. 'Fhnne J7.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. M9.
FAi:T BEER AT ROOER8' BUFFET.
Majeatlo rangea, p. c. DeVol Ildwie. Co.
CORRIOAN8, Undertakers. 'Plion .

When you want reliable want ad .olver-- Ising, use Tha Be.
T.7hr..bf"t w"" PfT cleaner. 15c pi r tan.w. Mcholaison, 14 8. Main.

Pictures and art novelties for Eastergifts, C. E. Alexander, Ktf Broadway.
P.A1RD. LONOENECKER A BO AND,

undertakers. Phone 142. 14 N. Main St.,
Dr. W. W. Msgarell, optometrist, moved

to ang-- 1 city National bank building.
wall paper and wall paper

work at reasonable prices. II. Bodwlck,
'.'11 Mouth Main street.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
lo J. V. Kepler, hkp.1 i. snd Annie Maria
rhilllps, aged 2b. both of Omaha.

J. A. Klsor, sn engineer on the Chicago,
Burlington A Qulncy railroad, was rftnovdto the ImmanuH hospital In Omaha, where
yesterday he underwent an operation.

Sergeant Jack O Nell nf the. day police
force Is laid up with a budly wrenched
shoulder as the result of a fall received
while taking exercise on roller skates.

A building permit was issued yesterday
to (leorge Brady for a pne-etnt- y framecottage at 1807 ou;h Eighteenth street to
cost 11.200. A permit was also Issued to Dr.
R. J. Hart for an addition to the residenceat 443 Kouth First street to cost 1,000.

A match dropped Into a waste paper bas-
ket In the office of J. K. llollenbeck at
his residence, corner of Eighth street and
Avenue E. ge.ve the fire department a run
shortly after noon yesterday. The damage
lid not exceed 10 cents, the value of tha
basket.

The funeral of the late Mrs. C. C. Ham
ilton will be held this afternoon ait 2
o'clock from the family residence, 1800
Avenue A. and Interment will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery. Rev. Edgnr Price, pastor
of the First Christian church will conduct
the services.

City Treasurer F. T. True stated yester-
day that he had been Informed, that EH
ward P. Fitch was expected to return to
council Bluffs either today or Sunday. Hla
sister. Miss Anna Stevens, who has been
visiting relatives In Evanston, III., la ex-
pected to return with her brother.

Mrs. C. C. Clifton. 2202 Second avenue.
received word yesterday of the death of her
sister, Mrs. William Novak, at her hnma
In Calmar. Ia. Mr. and Mrs. Novak moved
to Calmar ouly about three weeks ago.
Two sisters. Mra. Haaklns and Mrs.
Josephs, reside In Omaha.

The hearing In the esse of the state
sgatnst the Alamlto DRlry company.
charged with selling skimmed milk, was
concluded before Judge) Bnyder 1n the su-
perior court yesterday afternoon. The court
held that the charge had been proven amd
fined, the company $25 and costs. Counsel
for the company filed notice of appeal.

The committees having Vn charge arrange-
ments for the banquet to be tendered the
members of the Iowa state associations of
letter carriers and postal clerks, which will
hold a Joint convention In this city on May
10. have decided to Invite Congressman
Walter I. Smith to be one of the speakers
on that occasion.

The representatives of the Phllomathian
nnd Delta Tail Literary societies of tha
high school have been selected fnr the an-
nual debating contest which wilt be held
shortly. Chester Dudley and Ray Compton
will represent the Phllomathian society,
while the Delta Taus will have as their
orators end debatora Winifred Slelnbaugh
and Jennie Cook.

Two well known Council Bluffs men have
gone west to enter the banking business.
C. M. Oberholxer. who was connected with
the Pioneer Implement company, left
Thursday for Burley, Idaho, where he will
arrange for the opening of the Burley
Bank or commerce ot wnicn ne is to ne
part owner aid manager. The new bank
will be opened about May 1. W. C. Dickey,
formerly of Council Bluffs, la president of
the new bank, while tho other stockholders
Include J. D. Edmundson of Des Moines,
formerly of this city: F. R. Davis, J. P.
Davis. P. 8. Davis, R. II. Bloomer and
T. J. Boland. all of Council Bluffs. Oeorge
R. Cronkletnn. who has been associated
with his brother, C. J. Cronkleton. In the
grocery business left yesterday for Tender.
Wvi)., to take the position of assistant
cashier of a bank. He will, however, retain
his Interest In the grocery business here.

A M Ell OF SEW VICE PRESIDENTS

President Keellne A anon aces OHcers
of Horticnltnral Congress.

W. 8. Keellne, president of the National
.Horticultural congress, announced yester- -

day morning the names of the state vloo
presidents for 10. The Hat includes twen-ly-st- x

states and the selection of the men
asked to serve as vice presidents was made
by the executive committee. Secretary Reye
lias been In correspondence with those
whoso names' were suggested and the fol-

lowing Is the list who have signified their
willingness to accept the appointment:

Arkansas O. T. Isncoln, Uentrnvllle; P.
A. Rodgers. Graven.

Colorado Or. A. E. Miller, Austin.
Delaware F. M. Soper, Magnolia; F. C.

Bancroft, Wyoming.
Georgia Herbert C. White, DeWllt; P.

J. Bnrckmans, Augusta.
Iowa E. , Reeves, Waverly; Prof. 8. A.

Beech. Ames.
Idaho N. 8. Miller, Caldwell; A. E.

Wood Payette.
Illinois R. O. Graham, Bloomlngton; W.

8. l,loyd, Klninundy.
Indiana J. A. Burton, Mitchell; Chris

King, Rushvllle.
Montana F. Whiteside. Kallspell.
Missouri Dr. J. C. Whltton, Columbia;

R.. D. Maxwell. 8L Joseph,
f Msssachuaetls P. C. Seays, Amherst;

Willfred Wheeler, Concord.
Main W. Craig. Auburn; W. J. Rlcker,

Turner.
Maryland-- R. McCulloh Brown, Oakland;

Orlando Harrison, Berlin.
Nebraska R. A. Emerson, LHicoln; p.

Youngers, Geneva.
Nw Jersey A. T. Repp, Olassboro.
New York C. P. Heditck, Geneva; C. .8.

Wilson. Ithaca. v

New Mexico Parker Earl3, Roswell; Hon.
1 B. Prince, Santa Fe.

Oregon K. H. Sliepard, Hood River; J.
W. 1'erkina. Koseburg.

Oklahoma--- '. G. Jones. Oklahoma City;
Ed K. Blake. El Reno.

Ohio C. T. Cox, Proctorvllle; William
Miller, Gypsum.

. Pennsylvania I.. G. Young; North East;
C. J. Tyson. Flora Dale.

Texas J. R. Black, Cotulla; Edward W.
Knox. Ban Antonio.

Utah-Ho- n. Thomas Judd. St. George,
Dr. E D. Ball. Logan.

Vlrglula- -a W. Fletcher. Blacksburg.
West Vlrginla-- D, Gold Miller. Gerard-tow- n;

8. W. Moore, hi w ell.
Washington-- H. M. Chapman, Cashmere.

J. T. Cummings, Spokane.

Hunter's millinery department la a be-
wildering showing of beautiful Easrer
hats and. the prices are less than you have
been paying elsewhere.

Satin nieasalina waiata. chin net waists.
sheer whit waists. An elegant Una at
hunter a.

Bradley Plows run alone. See Sperling &
Trlplstt, 327 Broadway.

Leffert'aSTif Lenses
Cr'ni Cinlsrt Us m Wasran el Casus

Wlkf yrsj"V rta- -l

i .. .i w i " 3
si hit UW JJ -

L. LEFFEirrs y
a i tsaai. sjaa sna asn

tmu rwim omr wtumbmmt
! ground on AvenueA and ttth street, nsxt to tha earUna. from April 1st to May 1st. lttft.

H....r Jtalnad ail kindslhi.lt ,n1 ornamental tr.shrubs re... ate Horus grown Comaand get your stock and savs half yourmoney. Tours truly,
w. aoimi.

FREE BRIDGE BOND ISSUE

County Superriiori Listen to Citizens
Who Urge Project.

PROPOSITION. MAY BE SUBMITTED

Salary of Qaaranllae OfHrcr Oae at
Passllas: Matter ow Before

the Board aalooa lase
Costs High.

A eommlttee from the West Council
Bluffs ad West End Improvement rluhs,
composed of A. C. Keller. W. C. Boyer,
C. C. Clifton and C. E. Sparks, appeared
before the Board of Supervisors of Potta-
wattamie county. Iowa. Friday and
submitted tha matter of the propoafd
free bridge over the Missouri river be-

tween Council Bluffs snd Omaha. The
matter was discussed by the committee
and the board more or leas Informally
and at the suggestion of the supervisors
the committee will present the matter
In detail In a written statement in order
that the board may have something tangi-
ble on which to take action.

The committee for which President
Keller of the West Council Bluffs club
acted as principal spokesman told of the
meeting held Wednesdsy night In the club
house on West Broadway, at which a
number of representative Omaha citizens
were present. The cost of a bridge such
as Is suggested, the committee stated,
would not cost over $400,000. Of this
amount Pottawattamie county. It was
aald. would be expected to raise, by bonds

Lor otherwise, one-fourt- h, or 1100,000. The
committee explained to the supervisors
the benefits that it was suggested would
be derived by both cities from a free
bridge.

Among the numerous bills" allowed by the
board yesterday were 'three covering the
months of January, February and March
for the care of county patients at St.
Bernard's hospital. The three bills aggre-
gated 11,807 32. and they represent, there-
fore, an annual expense of about $7,000 for
this class of county charges. Under a con-

tract running for a period of 10 years and
terminating In 1911, the hospital Is paid
$14 m month for each county patient. Dur-
ing January the number ot county charges
In the hospital were forty-fiv- e, during
February there were forty-eig- ht and dur-
ing March there were forty-si- x.

' Tho board took another turn yesterday
at tha salary claim of J. R. Macrae, the
city quarantine officer, but without finally
reaching any decision. Early; in the after-
noon the board decided to allow Macrae
$t a month for the first three months of
this year, the period covered by his bill
and. $60 a month thereafter.' Macrae's sal-
ary, as fixed by the local board of health,
was $70 a month. Later In the afternoon
the board rescinded this action and will
take the matter up again this morning,
when it Is believed It will allow the bill In
full.

The Board of Supervisors will have to
determine whether the Issuance of the
bonds for the bridge shall be submitted
to the electors of the county, and It was
to get the members Intereated in tha mat-
ter that tho committee waited on tnem
yesterday.

Power to Nasne Officers.
While County Attorney Hess holds that

the law does not provide for a salaried
quarantine officer, -- one of the rules of
the Slate Board of Health provides "the
mayor shall have authority to appoint
sanitary police, whose duty It shall ba Jko

aid In
r the establishment and enforcement

of quarantine regulations and such other
sanitary regulations as may be provided
by the atato or local board of health.""
The same rule further provides "the com-
pensation of such sanitary police shall be
the same as that allowed other police of-
ficers of the city." The members of the
police department receive $70 a month.

At tha March term of district court J. H.
Cupp secured Injunctions against T. J.
Griffin and F. J. West, saloonkeepera of
Neola and the two went out of business.
Both Griffin and West have filed with the
Board, of Supervisors petitions aaklng that
they be refunded the portion of tha license
they had paid In advance, amounting to
$1S. The board expressed doubt as to its
authority to make this refund In view of
the fact "that the saloonmen only went out
of business after Injunctions had been ob-
tained against them. The petitions were
referred to the county attorney.

'County Stands Saloon Coats.
In connection with the recent crusade

against the saloons by Joe Leader of Oak-
land, acting for the Anti-Saloo- n league. It
devclopa that the county has to stand the
costs. One of the actions brought by
Leader was against W. P. Kane, who It
waa ahown had quit the saloon business
In July of last year and consequently th
case was dismissed by the court Now
the county has to pay the costs and among
the bills allowed yesterday afternoon waa
the bill of costs In this case presented by
Hsrry M. Brown, clerk of the district
court.

The bills of the two Justices jf the peace
m Council Bluffs for aalary were allowed
Cnder th new law the Justices In Kane
township, which Includes Council Bluff
are salaries of $L2U). while th constables
receives $1.010. These salaries are paid
quarterly. In addition the supervisors may
allow amounts not exceeding $300 to each
Justice and constables to cover expenses
of their offices. The board hesitated about
allowing the claims for office expenses and
decided to have the county attorney ex-
amine the law before It passed on these
bills.

0K DOLLAR UIVKK TO" MAHEH

Jury In District Conrt Make This
Award In III Salt.

After being out twenty-fou- r hours the
distr.ct court Jury In the damage suit of
Dan Maher sgalnst Patrolman O. P. Pe-
terson brought in a verdict at 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon of $1 tor the plaintiff.
During the forenoon the Jury sent word
to Judge Wheeler that there was appar-
ently no prospects of It reaching an agree
ment and asking that it be discharged.
Judge Wheeler merely smiled and In-

structed Captain L. B. Cousins, the court
bailiff, to inform the Jury that the mes
sage had been delivered.

Maher was shot In the thigh by Officer
Peterson while attempting escape after
being arrested on South Main atreet for
disturbing th peace on night In . June
of laat year. The wound waa insignificant
and it wss claimed by the officer that he
only shot to frighten Maher. but that th
bullet atriklng a brick wall glanced off and
hit the fleeing man.

Th verdict throws the costs of th suit
on Officer Peterson and It was stated that
bs would probably appeal from th decision
of t.he Jury.

A Jury in the court of a local Justine of
th peac gave Frank Weaner a verdict
for $60 against the Omaha & Council Bluffa
Street Railway company aa damages for
tne alleging killing by a motor on tha
Fifth avenue line of a mule. The street
railway company appealed to the district
court. Tha trial of the appeal waa begun
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yesterday and at the close of the testimony
for the plaintiff. Wenner. Judgw Wheeler
ordered the case taken from the Jury and
a verdict entered for the defendant com
pany.

Twenty additional Jurors, who will br
summoned to appear Monday, were drawn
yesterday on order of Judge Wheeler. They
are: Charles D. Parmalee, Clint Mercer,
W illlam Klnxell, William Seymour. L.
Johnson, John T. Besrh, T. F. Flood and
William Nicholson, Council Bluffs; VT. A.
Koch, Mlnden; S. D. Porter. Neola; Clsus
Wohlers, Boomer; Georgn N. Remington.
Neola; L. O. Merrill. Neola; A. D. Wake
field. Norwalk: Hans Bohren, Mlnden
Henry Grace, Neola; F. H. Grote, Neola;
Fred Barton, Lewis; John Allrech. Mln
den; George Children, sr.. Rockford.

WORK TO BRGIV OH SHORT 1.118

Plans Made for Engineering Crew
to Take to Field.

George W. Adams of Wslnnt, president
of the company, says that actual work Is
to be commenced Monday next on the Iowa

Omaha Short line. In a letter to I. G.
Hypsley, local agent for the. Wabash rail
road, he asked that arrangements he made
to stop train No. 1$ at Pony Creek Mon-
day morning to let off the company's en-
gineer and an engineering crew of eight
men. Mr. Hypsley referred the request to
Trainmaster M. O. Carter, who ordered
that arrangements he made as requested.

The prellmlnsry surveys for this section
of the Inlerurban road were completed
some time ago by County Surveyor J.
Harley Mayne, who Is to be chief engineer
In charge of construction of the proposed
line. The engineering force, which Is to
Start work Monday, will establish levels
preparatory to the commencement of the
grading work.

In his letter to Agent Hypalev President
Adams states that arrangements have been
made with Henry Miller of St. Louis, vice
president snd general manager of the Wa
bash, for the use by the new company of
the Wabash tracks from Pony Creek Into
Council Bluffs. It Is understood that work
on the portion of the line from Trey nor to
Council Bluffs Is to be completed first.

Real Estate Transfers
These transfers were reported to The Be

April S by the Pottawattamie County Ab
stract company of Council Bluffs:
Lucy Luella Sapp and husband to A.

C. Keller, lots 6, 7 and 8, In block
21, In Bryant ft Clark's subdivision
In Council Bluffs, w. d $ (

George B. Rarcy and wife to E. W.
Ward, s4 swV and wV seU nf S--

8, w. d 9.000
Gustavus Wager to Catherine Wager.

w net and nwH and nV4 sw4and n nw4 north of creek In 3,

w. d 1
Alexander Stuart and wife to Mar-

garet Drake, wH ne4; nwV of 7;
nwli fwVt of 7 and thi ne'Aatnd neJ-- i

s of w. d 35,858
Rachel B. . Winchester and husband

to Henrietta Wright, lots 31. 32 and
S3, In block 1, In Sunnyaide add.
to Council Bluffs, q. c. d ; 1

Henrietta Wright and husband to
Rachel Winchester, lots 1, 2 and 3,
In block I,- In Sunnvslde add. to
Council Bluffs, q. c. d 1

David M. Hopple and wife to PaulPerry. loa 12 and 13. in block 7. In
Carson, w. d 3,600

John HinkeJ and wife to Vernle 8.
Lewis, lot 4. In block 31, in Cen-
tral subdivision In Council Bluffs,
w d . 160

P. C. DeVol and wife to Ernest E.
Hart. Inc. part lot 1. In block 1. in
Bay Use' 1st add, to Council Bluffs,
w. d. 1

Receivers of Officer & Pusey to P.
C. DeVol. Jr., same,-- r. d 87

Zoo M. Roes, widow,' to W. S. Cooper,
lot 13. In Ross Place add. to Coun-
cil Bluffs, w. d 275

fohn F. Garner and wife to Claudia
B. Bronson, lots fi and 6 and south-
east 4 feet of northwest 44 feet of
lot 4. In Miller's subdivision In Coun-
cil Bluffs, w. d 4,500

Noah L. Iudis and wife to Cora B.
OsbOrn, lots 1, 2. 8 and 4, In block
19. In Central subdivision in Coun-
cil Bluffs, w. d 226

Mary Florence Starr et al to Joseph
Jensen, lot . In block 18.' In How-
ard add. to Council Bluffs, w. d... 125

John P. Mergen and wife to Alma
Hayward, block 18, In Manawa park,
w. d

Total, fifteen transfers ...(53,651

Dr. W. W. Magarrell, optometrist moved
to 20S-20- City National bank building.

Sheet music at 10c on Saturday and
Tuesday. Bourlcius Piano House, 33a
Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Iyadies, you are Invited to rail and see
the special demonstration on the Blue
Flame Oil Cooker at our atore Friday and
Saturday. See tha premium we are giving
away with each stove. P. C. DeVol Hard
ware Co. ...

TREAT YOURSELF ONCE That'a a
good idea. Don't wait for the neighbors
to bring In something. Well, we have
fine strawberries at 20 cents per quart
box they are of first quality; ripe, to-

matoes, 1 2 Vi cents per pound; cucumbers.
It cents each; spinach, 85 cents peck;
green onions, 5 cents; lettuce, 5 cents;
celery, 10 cents. Don't forget to order
your Easter egg's, 20 cents- per doxen.
We have a sal on today of Swift's Pre-
mium hams, 14 cents per pound. Extra
fine oranges at 30 cents per doxen; grape
fruit. 10 cents, three for IK cents' rltm
DtneaDDlea. 20 cents. In ceanut butter we I

have an extra large slxe at 25 cents ptr
bottle. We still have more of those fine
olives in bottles, 20 cents each. We have
Chill peppers and Chill beans. Also new
peas, two quarts for 25 cents, and extra
fin long radishes, three bunches for 10
cents; pieplant. 10 cents per bunch. Bar-t- el

& Miller. Telephone 359.

MAKE 18 your headquarters for your
Easter eatable. Rama! Hama! - Cudahy's
Diamond C hama. nothing better, 14 cents
per pound; fresh country eggs, per doxen,
20 cents. In freah fruita we have fancy
strawberries In quart boxes, per box, 30
cents; grape fruit, four for 25 cents; fancy
navel oranges from 25 cents up. In fresh
vegetablea we have splrwiach, per pound,
15 cents; fresh tomatoes, per pound, J5
cents; cucumbers, carrots, beets, lettuce
and radishes. We put on sale today 300
cans of thoae fancy Hawaiian pineapples,
Urge rana at 20 cents, regular 30 cent sixe.
Nothing better. Give us a trial order. W
deliver to wM end every day. leaving
store at 2:80 p. in. L. ttreon, 134 Broadway.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY VOL'R LIQCORS AT L. ROSBN-FEL-

CO.. 61 SO. MAIN. 'PHONE 398.

Your Easter gloves, your Easter neck-
wear, your Easter ribbons a'.l the little
things which go to make your Easter
costum complete. There's no placs ' to
equal Hunlar'a.

Bradley Edge Drop Corn Plantera and
Potato Planters. Sperling V Trip-

let!. 37 Broadway.

About that new skirt for Easter; you'll
mak a mistake if you do not see this
new thing at Hunter's.

I'pkclsterlng.
George W. Klein, IS 8outh Main atreet.

Both 'phonea. 'Hare It don right."

Th way th ladlea' aulta ar going at
Hunter's proves th popularity of Hunt-
er's suits.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Ti. 250. Night,

Iowa

10W4 LEGISLATURE FINISHES

Chief Work of Session Was to
Strengthen Reform Laws.

PROHIBITORY AMENDMENT FAILS

Hard FUfct for It I nable to Rrlna
It Thronsih (General Tax

Levy Remains

I From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, la.. April 10 (Speclsl. -

The leglslsture closed Friday, the last day
being drawn out long so that all work
could be cleaned up. Not a great amount
of Important business wss transscted on
the closing day, but everything was
hsndled that waa necessary.

The chief business of the session has
beer to strengthen the enforcement of the
laws of the state and to make more nearly
perfect the reform legislation of recent
years. In this a great deal of good work
has been done. The session was notable
also for the hard fight for a prohibitory
amendment, which failed, and for a large
number of repealing bills which failed of
passagn. All effort to change the school
or road laws failed. Another matter which
took up a great deal of time and which
came to nothing was the effort to secure
changes In the laws for the consolidation
of departmenta, for the transfer of de-
partments and bureaus and for abolition
of some offices. Bills In this same line also
contemplated the giving to the governor
power of removal, but this was not done
and on the laat day the legislature virtu
ally took from th governor what little
authority he had had. ( ,

The passage of the Board of Education
bill was by far the most important men'
ure of legislation and this came only after
three sessions of hard work oh the part
or a small number of persons.

The senate today refused to confirm the
appointment of F. F. Jones of Vllllara, for
member of the Board of Control and that
place will be left vacant. The rejection of
both Mr. Jones and Judge Connor was due
aolely to the feeling on the part of th
legislature that It was a lolatlon of the
spirit of the law to remove the only farmer
on the board and appoint a lawyer or
banker. There waa no 111 feeling against
either of th appointees, but a desire that
the law should be observed more closely.

Closing Business.
Tnday the two houses passed the omni

bus appropriation bill and the bill fixing
salaries about the state house, making
rew changes from former years. The so.
called lumber trust bill wss amended so
as to Include all trusts and combines of
every kind and passed. The senate passed
a bill to Increase the pay of legislators
from $550 to $S00 a session, but the house
killed the bill. The hotiso passed the senate
bill forbidding Immoral plays. This Is a
a rustic measure and will place every the
ter under a rigid censorship. The house de
feated a bill which had passed the aenate
to create a commission to report on the
manner of Improving the capltol grounds

nd surroundings. The house also defeated
a bill to give protection to owners of milk
and cream cans. .

Approval of Election ky People.
The senat took up a house resolution

memorlalixlng congress to call a convention
for tho amendment of the United States
constitution providing for election of Cnlted
States senators by. the people. This was
debated briefly and passed 24 to . Thosa
who stood out against the plan were
Saunders. Glllilland, Whipple, Savage, Hoyt
and Proudfoot.

The house took up and passed the senate
bills providing for greater restrictions on
the liquor business, one of them limiting
the number of saloons to one for each
1,000 Inhabitants and the other requiring
a new form of application for liquor In
drug stores. These are th laat of the tem-
perance bills considered. -

Leading; Bills Pasaea. ,
Following Is a list of lesdlng bills passed

by tha thirty-thir- d general assembly of
Iowa Just closed.

Creating Stat Board of r. H,iroi n
members to control the state educationalInstitutions.

Creating office of state hot
ni.u c.,uiiihk iireprrxvr construction ofhotels and safety devices.

forbidding Use of ire In nv.ter. Inj
mlttlna oniv nne-nlvt- b n.utar .

inquiring annual report from nil , nr.
ftnrraiiuua Klin IS OI 11.otat. board to examine and license fn,optometry.

Providing for remAvui nr H.,ri.,..
flclala on Information before a court.Revising and strengthening the i i.duties of attorney general, the county at- -
'"""J me snerirt in mutter of lawenforcemrnt.

Requiring payment of interval hv h.ni.on all public funds on deposit.
a atate hunters' license.Authorising renewal , t , ..nri

teachers certificates, where teachers con-
tinue In the profession.

KcvlHlon of dralnace lawa to cnnfnrm t.
constitutional amendment.

Requiring enumeration of desf nH i,i,nrf
children and compulsory education.

roroiauing Drewery ownership of saloons.Drainage and vatArwivi enTnmiBatn .
Inveatigato rlvera with reference to power
and navigation.

Providing for rotation of names onprimary ballot.
Forbidding discrimination as to prices forcream, grain and poultry.
Abolition of common law rule aa to as-

sumption of risk and liability cf workmenin case of accidents.
Forbidding use of trailing atampe.
Making Lincoln's birthday a legal holi-day.
Permitting use of Voting machines atprimary elections.
Providing for proof of r.ge of children Infactories
Permitting sale of denatured alcouol with-out permits.
Changing name of State Normal Schoolto "State Teachers college."
Restoring common law rule as to dutiesof railroads to furnish cars
Requiring air brakes on Interurhan cara.
Giving railroad oommlsaion authority torequire sanitary conditions at depotsPenalty of $60 per day for railroad torefuse to obey railroad commission order.
Commission to Inquire into necessity ofutilities commission.
Extending benefits of traveling libraryto short course in agriculture.
Erection and maintenance pf county hos-pitals by taxation.
Defining a bucket shop and punishingfor operating one. '
Forbidding detention of a female for im-

moral purpose.
Aonlvlna:... tha Iniiinctlnn. .. nila t, i, .. ..- - ' " umvvuihouses.
One year In prison for assault with Intentto commit greul bodily Injury.
Removing age limit on hard labor for Jailprisoners.
Authorising trials of persons serving timeon Indictment for murder.
Forbidding marriage of cousins.Providing annual vacation of one weekfor employee of stat institutions.

. Raising axe limit to 18 yeare for admis-
sion to Industrial schools.

Admitting fathers of veterana to soldiers'home and persons.
Requiring report of agricultural etati.ticato Department of Agriculture.
Authorising return to old system of roaddistricts.
Ertendlng to all citlea of T.OAO right toadopt commission plan.
Giving cities right to pension policemen
nd firemen.
Reducing the time of taking appeal incriminal caaea tt alx months.Exempting dentists from Jury serviceProviding for tho settling at tha estatesof absentees.
Forbidding hoys to smok rigs ret tes.Forbidding frets In public schools.

t Defining contributory dependency and
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(Clothes Satisfaction
is to feel that you are perfectly attired-th- at your
Clothes are of the latest cut and accurately fitted. It

gives confidence to whatever one undertakes.
You don't know what Clothes Pleasure is untilyou wear a Schloss 1909 Model.
Every variety of model for every possible
shape or figure. Ask your dealerfor the Schloss
Baltimore Make. Accept no other. For your
protection look for this Label.

Baltimore 3clllOSS Bros, ft CO.NewTork

Iowa
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Iowa
punishing for neglect of children.

orbl.ldlng drinking of Intoxlcatina II- -
Quors on trains.

Requiring cuttinar nf weeds on hlihwavi
and lands.

Forbidding giving of bond In . court by
an attorney.

forbidding ludaes and clerks of election
on Jury lists.

Appropriation for three atate enlleves
60,000; for fifteen state Institutions. $508.-00- 0:

state fair amphitheater, $100,000; in-
crease militia support, $1,000; State Dairy
association, $10.mi0: fish and game commis-
sion, $13,000; historical building, $30,000; Alli-
son pedestHl. $10,000: serum laboratory.
$S,000. Total of appropriations about
$1,600,000.

Before the final adjournment of the
legislature a resolution was passed di
recting the fixing of a tax levy to raise,
for each year, from, direct taxation, about
$2,300,000. which means that the atate tax
levy will not be changed at all. The totul
of appropriations Is slightly less than
$1,600,000. No bills of Importance were
passed In closingTiours of the session.

Contests Bequests to Charity.
IOWA CITY, la., April 10. (Special.) The

will of the late Michael RoechcK who left
over $12,000 worth of personal property In
trust to the Sisters of Mercy of this city,
haa been contested by the son, Michael
Beecher, Jr. Th testator gave the e.in
nothing under the will, the property being
left so that it would pass to the grand
children when the youngest of them be-

came of age. In the suit, which has been
started, undue influence is alleged to have
been brought upon the deceased.

Iowa Mews Notes.
ATLANTIC The Knlahta Temnlar Mr.

planning a big Easter program to be given
at the Masonic temple In thla city Sunday
afternoon. The day will alao be observed
by tlie local churches.

CRE8TON The streets of this eltv ibeing benefited by the demonstration of anew drag, the Invention of a local citlren,
R. M. Skiles, which is proving far superior
to anything ever tried here.

MA80N CITY While attemotina- - to m
off an electric Car thla morning Bert M.
lilanchard of thia city slipped under thewheels snd hsd one leg badly crurthed,. Itwaa amputated Just bvkiw the knee.

ATLANTIC Alec Caywood. against whoman indictment was returned by the Januarygrand Jury, haa been discharged ny mo-
tion of the county attorney. He wascharged with receiving stolen property.

FORT DODGE-M- Jss Irene Houge, thedaughter of the late Peter House, u prom-
inent Badger man, waa married quietly atMinneapolis to Fred Durhctn, formerly ofthis city. They successfully evaded all
frlenda and nothing waa known of the wed-
ding until thejr return.

CRE8ION-- L. M. Cherniigton. living West
of the city, was badly Injured In a runaway
accident last night, being thrown from thebuggy, the vehicle passing over him. frac-
turing several ribs and otherwise bruising
him. However it Is thought no internalInjuries were sustained.

FORT DODGE-- O. V. Oustafson, a for-
mer Fort Dodge man and now of 'NorthYakima, Waah., made a haaty trip to tilpity, called here by the death of his father,a man Hi years old, who waa burled today
Mr. Oustafson, sr.. came to this county in
1st and waa one of the fast disappearing
pioneers.

FORT DODO E Deputy Recorder Fay
Kenyon, brother of W. B. Kenyon, attor-ney for th western division of the IlliiiolaCentral, haa resigned his position and will
devote hla time In the future to preliminaryarrangement a for the Fort Dodge Repub-
lican, the progressive.' new paper, which
la under contemplation.

CRE8TON Harvey Parish haa been of-
fered what amounts to $IN0 per acre for his

farm a few milea north of thisplace by Frsnk Qreely. secretary of the
Farmers' Mutual Life Insurance company.
The farm haa only ordinary Improvements.
Mr. Parlxh haa not yet decided to part
with the farm, but may do ao.

KIBLEY D. L. Pal ton. a train bas
on th Rock Island between tiiblcy

r 111
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and Deg Moines, was struck by a fr;'l;ht
train In the Rock Inland yards here early
ttilH morning. The wheels passed over
both legs. He was taken to KBtlicrvlllc,
where It will probably be necessary to am-
putate both feet. Patton Is about Jut yeurs
of age and lives in Des Moines.

FORT DODGIS-Coimlder- ahle building ofa substantial nature Is going on around thecity aa well as within and bids are being
accepted at Otho for a new school build-
ing, to cost $6.000; a $6,000 residence will be
built for William Bchnurr, the prominent
brick and tile man, at Otho; and plans are
being prepared for a new bank building at
Stratford.

APPLINOTON While huntlna- - vesterdavnear here, HUco Hog has, a young man of
thla place, accidentally ahot himself In theeye, and It Is feared that the Injury may
prove fatal. The Injured eye was removed.

M I'HCATINE The old court house of
Musoutlne county, which has been the offi-
cial seat of the county government for
sixty-tw- o years, waa sold yesterday at pub-
lic auction for $401. lta sale murks thepassing sway of the oldest public building
in the city.

MARSH A t.LTOWN A storm of protest
broke out today when Mayor O. L lngle-du- e

notified the auctioneers of the ity,
who have been In the Imblt of crying bj1.
near some of the prominent street corners
In the business districts, that they musthereafter ceasu to do so. The mayor al-
leges thai the salos in the streets t)av
become a nuisance.

SPENCER The large barn and Its ent-ente, consisting of eleven head ot iiure-blood-

Polled Angus cuttle, in adultlon tosome machinery and much hav and jriln
and a large silo on the L L. Atwooil farmnear here was iliblioyeil by fire laat night
The. loaa is M.ooO. with $2.ii0 of Insurance!
Mr. Atwood Is one of the best stock raisersin thia part of Iowa.

NEW SHARON At the receiver's sale of
the property of the New Sharon Klectriccompany, held in Oskalnosa yesterday thetwo plsnts, consisting of the New SharonTelephone svHtem and the electric light
p. am, were sold to a newly organized cor-
poration of New Sharon bUHlnera men,
known aa the New Sharon Public I'tili-tie- s

company. 'The officers of this cor-
poration are: President W. J. Nichols in;vice preaident, T. R. Osborne: secretary.
Otto NYettstein. Jr.

FORT DODGE The Sons of Herman,
who recently organized a chapter In thiscity, have decided to hold tneir annual
convention here on June 10, 11 and 12. Thereare twenty-fou- r lodges of the order In thestate, members of this secret society being
Oerniuns or others who speak Uermiiu
fluently. It la estimated that about 6ovdelegates will be in attendance.

CLEAR LAKE-A-ll the Ice in Clear Lakewent out last night. The end of the Ice
acuson came suddenly and unexpectedly
as yesterday two-thir- of the lake was
covered with Ice. During the night thehigh wind piled the ice up on the soutlishore and bay. and for the first tlreu inyears tha docks, boat houses and pavilion,along the ahore escaped without damage
from the lea flow.

WEBSTER CITY-"Ji-m" Sterling, aa alafge part of Iowa's traveling public knowhim, haa Juat been transferred by theNorthwestern to the run north of Eagle
Drove on alternate days to Elmore, Minnand Hawarden. For more than fifteenyears, or ever since the run was estab-lished. Sterling has been running tiiruugnthia city morning and evening aa conductoron the Eagle U rove-De- s Moinea passenger.

IOWA FALLS-Eas- ter Sunday, the nota-
ble event in the Templar calendar, will beaultably observed here Sunday by the mem-
bers rf St. Elmo commandery No. 4K
Knights Templar. Accepting the Invitationto attend divine woraliip from Rev. WilliamHardcaatle of the Flret Congregational
church, the members of the commandery
will meet in full uniform at the asylum
snd march to the church where appropriate
Easter services will be conducted.

BOON E A negro wearing a cap andovercoat entered one of the east windowsof the Henry Schroeder mansion, Fourthand Story streets, und opening the Fourthstreet door, made his way up the stairsMrs. Jamea Doherly of ('Union, who waavisiting her father, Mr. Bchroeder. had hertwo children with her In her room and lefttho light burning, and for this room therubber headed. 11 stopped in the doorwayto survey things. Across the room waa alargo mirror on the dressing table MraDulivrly awakeueti and looking ahead saw
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the reflection of the robber in this mirror.
She uttered a scream and the man turnedabout and mado hla getaway without steal-in- g

anything. ,
BOONE The trustees of Dos Moinestownship have voted a tax levy of mill

for the Ericson library In thla city. Whlls
in the state senate Senator C. J. A. Eric-so- n

of Boone was Instrumental In gettingpassed the law piovldlng for this tax Inany township. Those desiring can vote asmall tax to aid the library. Residents of
tlie township enjoy the privilege of thelibrary the mime as tho people in tho city.
Senator Erlcsun appeared before the trus-tees and told ol ine plans and the boardwaa unanimous In making a tax levy .

IOWA FALLS Several northern Iowa,
citlea and towna were represented In theclass of novitiates that took the Red Crossdegree In St. Elmo commandery In thiscity laat evening. The class consisted oftho following well known business and pro-
fessional men who are seeking the highest
degrees of Masonry: M. McAlexander. B.
L. Oelka, John L. Lundbled of Clarion;
Oeorge C. Jones rif Radcllffe, Edward A.
Ely and John Berg of Belmnnd W. E.
Hoxln and J. E. Harrlin.in nf Hampton,
and E. B. Prltchard of Allien. Ref reahmentswere served at the conclusion of the initia-
tory work.

IOWA FALI.S Aftei- - jnne of th hardest
contested fights over a will in tlie history
of the courts of Hardin county John
Walker of thla city won out and a last will
and testsment of the late Tom Walker
will be set ashle and a legal distribution of
the property made. It la estimated that the
late Walker left an estate valued at $40,00u
and that lie had made several wills. The
last one, which was admitted to probate,
waa in favor of a daughter, Mra. Rirry, ofHampton, and several grandchildren, but
tlie son, John Walker, and aome of th
other grandchildren were cut off withoutanything.

IOWA FALI.8 Mayor B. R. Brysnn, ex-
ercising his first prerogative In the ap-
pointment pf city officials under the new
biennial election law, has named the follow-
ing municipal officers for the comingyear: City marshal, Frank Olfford; super-
intendent of water worka. William Kane;
atreet commissioner, David McDowell; cltrengineer, Frank Truman. Tha council unan-
imously elected V. E. Foster cltv clerk and
the Hoard nf Health choae Dr. W. M. Mor-
ton hosltli officer by acclamation. Ther
Is no change In the complexion of the city
council, hut next year th number will b
reduced from elaht to six and will be com-
posed of two aldermen at large and on.
alderman from each ward.

Murdered Victim
by Slow Poison

Woman Confesses Fart in Killing of
man for His Insurance

Money,

EVANSVILLE. April 10That her fctia.
band. Frank lil t, hla alst.r. Mra. ii,
Taylor, and Dr L. M. Stroud of Terr.n
Tex., brought about the death of Albert
lay lor at Terrell on Januarv iaok i.
charged by Mrs. Ida Rice In an affidavit
filed In connection with her suit for di-
vorce here. Mrs. Rice alleges that an in-
surance company paid ta.OOU on the si.ik
of Taylor and that this amount waa dl- -
vlded by the physician, her husband and
Mrs. Taylor.

The mother of Taylor had hla body ex-
humed a year and a half after hi. a- -.

and she went to the grand Jury at Terrell
with her auspiclon that her son had been
poisoned, but that there waa not auffldenl ;

evidence for an indictment. Taylor's death,
Mrs. lilc alleges, was due to poison In- -
Jected hypodermlcally during several weeks.
After the Rlc. s. Mrs. Tsylor and Taylor's
mother moved back to Indiana, their orig-In-

home. Mra. Rice chaigad that her
husband forced her to write to Dr. Stroud
threatening him with exoasux "-'- rtt b
sent her Slut


